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What ar€ in  your  opin ion
the major results of th€ past year
(20t0) inlheaGtivityolsTTGrouP?

Fnst of all, I would like to men-
tion a successful accomplishment
of two €xperimental designing and
research projects for the Rusian se-
cuntyagencres.

Ir is significant that the projeds

were a logi. development ofour ini-
tiative internal works that we were
cond!cting for 3-5.yeals.

We believe this indicaies the fol
. lowing features ofour Enterpdse:
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signsof thecr is is : thedecreaseinour
busine$ sales and the shrinking vol'
ume ofthe State Defence Order

Moreover, if in 2009 we were
forced to tighten our belts, in 2010,
however, we reached the pre crisis
delivery levek and that was largely
due to ou r export possibilities.

Nearly all Russian law en{orce-
ment bodier ord€r your output
and dev€lopments. What is thei
share ofyo(lr output sold?

Up to 70% of our supp ies go to
law enfofcement agencies of Russia.

What is th€ progres! in your

cooperation with Russian law en-
for.ement agencies? How do you
€stimate its dynamics forthe past

on the who e, there has been
positive dynamics, especially for

STi  GROUP 15 aDong lhe ieading Russi :n h igh tech companies,
provid in! ,  .om er  afd ln iegr . ted se.ur i ty ,  inc luding the e.g ineer
ing of  prote. t ion . r . l  . re !ect  on equipmeft .  Fof  exampLe,  the .om
pany ,  sensi rg { rqu pnreni  for  radio- .ont i  o l led e)(p los ive c lev ices

on the basis  of  fon inear junct ion detectors i ,  .on! idered to be one

ol  the best  l f  rhe i \ ror ld .  lvLf -  Vladimir  Tkach ah.r lnanof theBoard

of  Di rectors of  STI  Gfoup,  answerecl  the q(rcst iorrs  o i  ihe Arn)s

lou nn corespon( l€nr .

our well established staff was
abe to preserue the undeutanding
of tactica I missions ofthe agencies.

The Company management was
wise enough not use up the earn-
lngs but spend them on the devel-
opment ofthe company.

How did the basi. production
and finan.ial rates of th€ group

ot  (ompanies change (omparcd

tothe2009level?
You hav€ to remember that 2010

and 2009 were characterized by



the last two yea6. The only thing
that overshadows this coopeEtion
is the customerl unrestrained de
sirefor having "everything done yes

terday': For example, this is the rea'
son for our tendency to spend only
a yearand a halfon research and de'
velopment wo*s. Yes, we were able
to accomplish the task, designing
the prototype modelofthe item (the

ea ywaming radarsetto detect im-
provised bombs)that has no equals
in the world, but now we are forced
to finish it off at our own expense.

For truths sake I have to say
that it is not the fauh of the staff
and the mana9e6. We see the rea-
son for this in the zeal manifested
by high 6nk officials willing to rc-
dlce time limits and '!ave" money.
Thus, the time limits of the above
mentioned experim€ntal develop-
ment shrivelled from three to one
and a halfyea6 and its budget was
halved. I wish somebody would ex-
plain to the officials that it is use-
less to o(pect any significant demo
graphic rcsults ffom a grcuP of nin€
wom€n leaving them fora month to
wo* over the problem.

ln (onnection with the recent
ev€nts in Russia I cannot but ask
thii question. What do you think
are the prospects of aPPlying non-
lin€ar location te<hnologies that
you are devetoPing to rounteract

Pior to talking about the pfos-
pects let us dis.uss the results. our
EAGLE nonlinear junction detector

has been serving faithfully to soF
diers ofthe InternalTroops in Noth
Caucasus s ince 2001.  I  remem-
bef in 2001 2002 it took onLy one
EAGLE set to detect up to 20 irn
provised explosive devices for half
a year. Lasr year rhe EAGLE set that
was serving in the cau.asus lince
2001 became an exhibit of honour
of the Company's museu m. You have
to see it:it is cracked to bits.The baf
tery was used up long ago, so sol
die6 taped a made one to the detec-
torwith an insulating to prologue its
life. And this is quitecostly.

We believe portable nonlinear
junction detectors can and must
be widely used for the preliminary
examination of public places, con
tlol of important engineering struc"
turcs, lailways, and transport hubs

What ar€ the advantages of us-
ing s€nsing equipment lor ra-
dio-(ontrolled explosive devices
on th€ basis of nonlinear iun.-
tion detedors, tor instan(€, in ail-
ports? we have akeady be€n us-
ing spedal s.annerr, radio-metal

The recent tragedy in Domode-
dovo has once again proved that
these inhuman monne6 p lanning

terrorist attacks arc tnined well
enough not to make su€h miltakes
as following stercotypes and they
develop their routes to the pla<e
of explosion passing such demon-
strative means of control as gates,

All these doleful days after
the tragedy the media was talk-
ing about  the impregnable Ben
Guion International Airport and so
called plain clothes agents working
in the crowd to detect suicidal ter

h i5 SEVEBAL YEARS AGO that
our enterprise experimentally test-
ed the use of secret portable short'
range nonlinear and parametri. de-
tectors for improvised bombs.

There is only one thing left to
perfect the construction and de-
sign solution to meet ta€tical tasks
and what G more important to have
a contingent of plain clothes agents
(spies for short). Unfortunately, our
hercic police forces patrolling trans
portation hub!arcof little use dueto
both their organization and abilities.
lvlosr of our policemen believe their
aim istofleece guests frcm the near

The Aiiborne For.es ofthe Ru5-
sian Army and th€ Int€rnalTroops
of the Ministry of lnt€rnal Atfairs
are testing Eagle-3D, your facili-
ty for dete.ting ele.tronlcs. What
are th€ results? What is the oPin-
ion of the Engin€€ring S€rvicer
olthe Airborn€ Forces?

The rcsults are positiver there
is an increase in the detection
range, and a significant expansion
ofthe detectable object line.The lat
ter being the most imPortant since
a soldier is now abl-A to distantly re-
veaLpress t6ps, trip-wire mines and
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How int€resting can sud fa.il-
itiei be for foreign law €nlorce-
ment bodi€s in their antit€rorist
campaigns?

They are definitely in demand
and akeady delivered to hdia, China,
south Asian countries, and some
Near East countries. Unfortunately,
multiple and long-term contacts
with the so called NATO padners
make us thinkthatthey are motivat-
ed by mercly educational reasons, to

Industrial espionag€ .ontrol it
one of the priorities of a se.uri-
ty s€rvire of any private or pub-
lic company. Do you think it is
possibl€ to effectively prevent in-
formation leaks through different

lcannot  but  admit  that  today
there i! no prctection against unau-
thorized dictating machine record-
ing. In the ea y 1990s we reached
some very interening resuits in this
field. We were able to det€ct a dic-
tating machine anywherc on a per
son from his neck to his toe5 if
a pe6on looK
chair That was a very fine ltalian
armchair with wooden armrests, not
a single wire stuck out of it. lt was
just pedect. We knew when a per-

son started rccording and we were
even able to tell what kind of dic-
tating machine he was using judg-

ing by the characteristic signals we
were carching. Russian law'enforce-
menr agencies became interested
in this development. We weretium-
phant. Butthe scientific and techno-

logical advance cancelled all oiJr ef-
forts. Tape recordels werc almost
shrinking in size, the magnetic mo
ment ako became smaller and now
you can detect a dictating machine
only if it i5 close to a sensor The so
called evidence citeia of modern
recoders are so imperceptible that
ifeven there are any devicesfortheir
detecting of the market, you'd bet-
ter not beliele their produceB. Of
course, it is possible to detect a dic-
tating machine by, for instance, plac-

ing a gate with our nonlinear junc

tion detector in the door wat But
in this case we would have to ask
a pe6on ro take out all his electron-
ics, But yo! cannot say it to every
guest.lt is notlike visiting the Fiihrer
in his bunker, after all.

As for the ren channels, it is por

sible to stop the leak if the two re
quircments are met. First of all, to
take adequate actions it is neces-
sary to have a clear vision of the en'
emy whose attacks the company is

going to repel.lt is impo(ant to un'
deEtand how strong your rival B
and how much money he can spend
on equipment. On the basis of this
information you think over an opti
mal combination of counter equip-
ment and counter-measures, lt may
sound mad. But I can Provide You
with an example, Let's assume that
a company! security servi(e has in'
spected a room for important ne
gotiations searching for rccording
devices but failed to insure its pro-
tection for the several days prior to
the negotiations. Next day a cleaner
ente6 the room and nobody knows
what he/she can leave there having
agreed to do it for jun some 1,500
ruble. And it will turn that all your
moneywi l lbe spent  in  vain.

what could be the most ette€-
tive counteFmeasur€?

We have got two proposals,
Thefirst one is simple:to build a spe
cial room, a so called room in a room.

llR 900Er"aGLE"
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We wi I screen the room by soldeF
ing and installfikeE in the network
input ,  te lephone l ines,  aco!st ic
and electromagnetic filtels on ven
tilation systems, as well as vibm
tion channek leading fom the floor
to prevent both overhearing !!ith
a stethoscope and receiving mdia
tion from the roomi such a soldered
tin with blade contact is a fully en'
closed shield. Not a single tGnsmit
ter brought in the room will be able
to radiate anything, we will provide

acoustic protection from the walls,
the cei l ing,  and the f loor .  An a l
most sterile zone. But the room has
two drawbacks. Firstly, there is still
a posibility to make a recod inside
the room. But all right, we wont let
anyone into the room. But there is
another shortcoming. Such looms

are gold hammered into the walls.
The pice for such room is arcund
2.5 3 thousand dollaB per m2 by

We can a 50 offer a budget alter
native: an intercom TF 012. lt is not
unique on the market, but ours was

thefilst.lt is a miniature device pro-

viding an acoustic disturban.e level
of 90 dB at a distance oi one meter.
It generates noise distu rbance which
make it impossib e to decipher a re
cording of negotiations if such a rc
cording wastaken. At the same time

the negotiatols put on airman\
head5et! with microphones and
have no difficulties in communica
tion. Residual noise is audible but
does not prevent from hearing your

inte/ocutor. The device was several
times tested, and by Russian law en
forcement bodies, too. The Genelal
Secretary of the Centrai Committee
ofthe Communist Partyofthe Soviet
Union Leonid Brezhnev used its an_
alogue durinq hG tip to India to
speakwith his assistants and consul
tants. At thattime, there was no spe-
cial mom in the cons!late. But frank-
iy speaking, the eng ineeu of the sys-
tern werescolded foritforas long as
it took them to develop jt. Nobody
thought it was that usefulbut every-
body was irfitated to put something

The problem is still uryent, nev-
e heless there is sometimes a de
mand for our device. t costs nearlY
2,000dollars.

What  is  th€ exper i€n<e
of the sroup of compani€i in (oun-

tela€ting industrial espionage to-
g€ther with Russia n customers?

Apan from the development
of searching and protecting equip-
ment, we have an experience of in'
specting rcoms in ordertofind tech-
nological channek of information
leaks, including an internationa I one.
In Russia we are licensed to detect
eavesdropping devices. upon in'
specting a room we offer protec'
tion measu res considering what kind
of information circulates in the room,
confidential information, a nate se'
cret, etc. Sometimes it is sufficient to
install an acoustic chamber, in other
cases a special room i5 required. At
the moment we are finishing a spe'
cial prctected room in one ofthe of
fices of the Novatek holding. And
the third dircction which is relative-
ly new for us is information security
in lhelTsphere,peuonaldataprotec
tion.In thisfield we are working with
RoSNO Insurance company (Russia),

the Prefecture\ nformatisation
lvlanagement of the fi4oscow wes
tern Administrative District and oth

What are the prospects

of the group ot (ompani€s

One of the main a ims is  that  our
new EAGLE type nonlinear junction

detectors for detecting explosive de-
vices 5hould pass state test5 and
be accepted by the Intemal Troops
of the lv'linistry of Internal Affairs.
Such a device has been accepted by
the Russian Defence lvlinistry sin(e
2005 and the Interna TrooPs have
been using it, but officialy is has not
been included into the supply inven
tory yet.when we pass state testings
it will be included in the mandatory
equipment table and we wi l l re(e ive
a large amount of orders.

Secondly, o'rr aim is to complete
the Defence oder. our EAGLE was
accepted back in 2005 but the puF

chases werc relatively small. Finally,
we got an oderforthe amountoflo-
cato6 equal to thei r  annual  produc-

And the th i rd and one
of the most important tasks is to
produce a new generation of non"
linear junction detectors. We have
already done the necessa'y ground
work and are presenting a new de
vice at the DEX. The next device is
p anned for the end of the year .  And
this i5 a.ompleteLy new device hav'
ing no equa s on the foreign and
Russian markets. Z:/

Wirc IED lhtedion

Mikhail Nayden
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